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INDEPENDENTS Aitff PIONEERS 1

Killed on the Rallreadr '?pts rfi tHfw

The Rock Hill Oran7 tells about a tramp-printe- r

by the name of Smith having been
killed SBightjB
Columbia v& Augusta Railroad, two miles

Train Delayed .
The JVbrtbern bound mail train on the

Air Line, was about eight hours behind time
yesterday ; it did not, arrive here tmtil 4:30
yesterday afternoon A freight train ran off
the' track, on Thnrsday. at or near Gaffhey's,
and blocked 'the track" The mail arrived
there at 4 o'clock yesterday morning,' but
was forced to stay until yesterday afternoon.
The accident to the freight bruised the con.
ductor, Capt. Patterson, in a right painful
manner, and injured one of the-trai- hands,
it is thought fatally.

W M SMITH. ? ? W.8.F0BBES.

WINTER TRADE FOR 4874.

150 fees EBobte and' Shoes
TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
Try on Street; CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

next ninety days, we Intend to sell a Urge Stock of Ken1, Women'WITHnTthe and Children' BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
i large proportion of which have been ,i . '

Mdniifailured Expressly 40 Our Own Order.
Merchants In Charlotte, as well as those In the surrounding country, will find It to their

advantage to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to sell Goods as low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by buying from
our house. SMITH tc FORBES,

se3-l- y - Between the tint National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

SAM. S. PEGEAM.R. D. WADE.

1875. SPECIAL

Desire to return thanks to bar friends and customers for their very liberal patronWEape daring toe past year, and we hope by fair dealing to merit a continuance of the
same. We will continue to pay strict attention to the

t

Oar Goods purchased at Cash prices, sod specially adapted to the wants of the Retail
trade. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Goods a speciality,

CALL, AND

Jan 13 tf

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

in the-Stat-

PtTBiaSHlsn BT

Charles IX.. i Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Observer Building:, Corner

Trade mnd College Streets.

: . n ,.-
- tOC IX DOTS, ,r

Now for those ferry boats. '

The heavens were as clear, last night, as
crystal. What next?

The usual salutation now : "What's the
n atter, you look sick V. The invariable re-

sponse : " Oh , I 'ay er dab bad gold."
Rev. E. H. Harding will deliver a lecture

in the Court House, Monday night, at half
past seven o'clock, under the auspices of the
Y, M. C. A.

The.atUoii'.deitt'lIe4 to
the fact that their licenses mnst'be Renewed
on the 1st of Febroary.The license taxi is,
as heretofore $150 for retail, $120 for whole-
sale. -- V: fl "

A man was going about yesterday, display-
ing twenty --fiye white mice, which ran all
over his person. The man had only one
arm, and was asking alms.

The tickets of invitation to the "Mardi
Gras Bal"Masque," were sent out yesterday-Tha- t

will be a gala occasion for the young
people of our city, who are already discuss-
ing what kinds of costumes they shall wear.

It will interest a good many of our people
to know that, on last Monday night, Rose
and Harry. Watkins played "Trodden
Down," at Niblo's Garden Theatre, in New
York City. v

A rural maiden, in reply to the question
from a representative of a Charlotte house,
who essayed to play theagreeable, said
" waal, she didn't know 'zactly what people
she berlonged to, but knowed that she was
a cross between the Dutch, the Irish and ole
Ferginny."

The Chester Excursion.
The. Chester Reporter, of. the 28th, con-

tains a long report of the anniversary cele-

bration of the Stonewall 'Fire Company of
that place, an account of the crowd, and a
report of the sayings and doings of the
evening. We feel ashamed of our imperfect
report of the occasion, in reading the spicy
one of our neighbor, of the Reporter. It is
rich indeed, a vein of genuine humor run-
ning all through it. The report is in keep-
ing with the speech of Mr. Buchanan, on
the evening of the banquet, which was ri-

diculous untiljthe crowd fairly roared with
laughter and applause.

No Humbug.
We again call attention to the advertise-

ment of Col. Wm. R. Griffith, general agent
of Thos. Branch fc Co., importers and deal-
ers in Cat Island Guano. All the newspa-
per men in the State will swear by Col.
Griffith, and whatever he tells may be re-

lied on. An agency has been established at
W- - F. Cook's Agricultural Works, Trade
street. This company own the Island from
which this superior article of Guano. comes.
This Guano is the pure article and there is
no humbug about it as there is about some
brands of fertilizers.

TelegTaph Completed.
The electric wire which workmen have for

some time been employed - in stretching be
tween this city and Charlotte, we are glad to
say, is at last completed. The first message
was sent at 7:15 last evening, and Wilming-
ton and Charlotte are now clasped by anoth-
er link that will increase their mutual inter-
ests and facilitate their future intercourse.

Thus little by little the Dand of union
strengthens: The railroad is completed and
the telegraph wire Is completed, and were it
possible to run a steamboat between our city
and the " future London " we should favor
it at once. The Eastern and Western por-

tions of the State, once so distant, are now
brought almost as close together as next-do- or

neighbors, with only a division wall to
separate them. So far so good say we.
" Westward the star of empire takes its
way." Wilmington, Star, of Thursday.

Blackwood's Magasine
For January, 1875, republished The Leon-

ard Publishing Co., is now ready : The fol-

lowing is the table of contents :

' I. J'Giannetto."
II. "Idas : an Extravaganza."

III. "Alice Lorriane." Part X.
IV. "ThebodeofSnow."
V. "The Story of Valentine and his

Brother" Part XIII,
VI. "The Life of the Prince Consort."

VII. "The Great Problem: Can it be
Solved ?"

: The new story which begins the first vol-

ume of the new year is told in a very quiet
style by an Englishman, who spent a winter
at Nice with an invalid daughter, during
Which time he met with Giannetto, an Ital-

ian fisherman. The interest is aroused and
kept active by the mystery attached to this
man, who suddenly received the power of
Speech and song when over twenty years of
age, although he was dumb. The story is
to be continued,

"Idas: an Extravaganza," is an attempt
to exhibit the tendencies of materialistic
theories in their extreme issues.

"The Abode of Snow" begins with an ac-

count of the "jhula," or bridges made of
ropes of twisted birch twigs, which are
neither safe nor pleasant to cross, but the
greater part of the article is devoted to a
description of the customs of the Thibetans,
and especially the workings of polyandry. "

i' A very-entertaini- article ,is the review
Of the first volume of Mr, Martin's "Life of
the Prince Consort" a book which "cannot
fail to increase the admiration and reverence
of the nation for the great and dutiful soul
who lived a life obscured by its very great
ness, in the midst of us, and who only now
can be-full-

y known." - :; " , t - .'; $ ,

CHARLOTTE, COLULIBIA & AUGUSTA R.R.
Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad

Si STILL RICH 3. .

f Come one, come all,
,Jtotn.oid and youn.Tr
Come down to the Uslr. ntUJ

Jnst rwwtrad Famflv Drantrtna of tnrt
description." .Bacorvl-Lar- d, Floor, C
CqCSm. i Molasses. Salt ;liackerel., llullcts. "

Sugar Cnred Iiam Breakfast Lacon Leaf
Tongues, vnea jmxt,y j resn ' rorK-oausass-

Bologna Bansag Eggs;. Butter. Irish Pota-
toes, Beans, Pickles,. ,Icl.' Crit3.- - Hominy,
Onions, Grwn and Black Tea vthM can't be
sumassied in the eity' Kerosene, Candles,
SbapMatchfe ICahned FrnM of all kinds.
Canned Vegetables In great,variefy: : !Txbac-c-o,

Ogarsy SnulT, . Pip;ja, tflna,,
endless assortment.; w.jt .jxrV Hf.

One stock Of OonfecUoneries' is eomplebsi
C Today t Fresh Malaga Grapes Northern
Apples, Oranges, Imona.CaliforniaYearg,
Oocoannta, FJgs . iJaisinaCUTOn, Corrsnts.
Prurrts, Shelled Almottda and Nats of Jall
WndSL Candies of feverv fiavor.TO all ef
whichAw Urvlte yottt ttetitionj' v
... Wesell as cheap as the cheapest. VP

Opposite tbe piuas'ixsattsau
: i a:--.a ,siyt Cbarlottevli''!e

' i 'j-- j "

A large; Ty.ft.Tjli'til
worn on the watch chain --aa an ornament.
Thej finder iwill; be 4ibemllytrewardedfay
leaving It with.' H " put

iIa 'y-W- SW3i-

jan;29 ot .wi .(..; j,-- fci saluttMea
'! li' "f"W'W'i!l..) p' V" .

RCHANTtfmm '

"Xeoioii 'Ct'iSfXcei,
Candy, Sardines, Soaps, Starcb,; Bod.. lo
kegs and asst. boxes, at cost, wUhoot freight,

jan29-- tf. r---
f ', ?U t"'"- - ''

r ,i. ... j rfi it.

pHOICE BALTIMORE IAMS '

Maryland Breakfast WilMj
ebrated Mince Meat, all kiDds of Psocy

Tork Batter, speGowit Bat
ter ffljfays on hand, Piekles ; in barrefar- - aad
in.tfi8,vte oest j; amuy, iTa rajovreis
and in.cans,.ai 4 X : PERDUEU
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A PATTERSON, rJJAL lt iS

A '" "Hickory,
Solicit orders frbni' a dhitancefar Butter,
Eggs, Chickens, Apples, Potatoes, Cabbage,
and any other country produce that maybe
desired. White Pine Shrngles a speciairr.
Inquiries promptiy answered.Y'PsJties, wishr
ing anything in their line, wul please hand
in their orders to.Murry A DAyl Char-lott- e,'

North CarOltoa; t, o3ft'- -

RECEIVED m

J'TJST

A large tot ot w). fine .KoTthenj, Ifl
Potatoes, also 3JUmere PearlGritsn. Can-

ned TomatoesQreen Coin, Braodjr PeaehdT,
PicWes, very choice "lot 'of BejMnvW

invite all ear friends to: given i call'
, . R.fB. ALEXANDER

ja22-t-f. t ;. ..,,r.?yHP

S3AKOIINA MlLTTAfl Y'JNBTITTrl3!d t

The aAitaotaires of thiaTttstitnte
gested to the public It is s CoUegiate

.
la--

:.l a M- l- r 1' TV.lukuw wiiu ,b a.uuuuyf ' t rcpnmujr,- -

partmenL - Jhorojigh, trahuD'gy mental,
moral and nhytical,l and steady dpfioe
the aim of the Institotei si- -

Cadets received between'aoutfyvlst,
(inst and JTeb. Uth nexW w ft --- s rj;

Address V, Cow JAPTflOilAS,
jap6lwd2ww. 'VSopfalgteodent

OTICBTOSHIPPEBS.,
'

WOOTBN'S CAKOU1TA CCSTTKAI
. n ;Kallway Cipreao-Coapuy- , T.

is ew prepared to glte prompf SteptSdi fa
all ' freights, Money and ther tTaluabl"
packages consigned to Us care for ..any and
all points upon Eastern and Western Difnv
ion Carolina Oeafral Railway t H .ro

As the Company enjoys unequalled facil-
ities In their connections, it is manifestly to
the interest ef alt Ehlppers td apply to th
Agent of this Cknnpanr betbwmiQtogsJhJn
mentsby rival companies, v ? j .r j

- Remember , that all goods slifppsa
this Line are covered , br ,an open(f polUqr
in the best companies, thus insuring abso-
lute protection to- sMppers.-,"- - rzP'POFFICE Tryon Btreetf Opporft Central
HoteL 1 , . i T.M.WOOTEN,

H. M. Cxjaifn" ryropiietor. ;

f Agent;

MTIONA-HOT- EI
t . jet. r.i : r

rJLTTT&3Ueff ia season. i Sfj.jnr Ufr
4VkOanlbna,A. . - r. sep.S- - ";

.j- i i.i, hi .iiir hWl dm niinjJ

hex door to G6v; 'Vaneei codtiifiing sUr
rooms and a kitehen: cood well' housfc xt
ble, and a good garden. Possession giyenlst,
day of AprU 187 " ; Jllr '

,

I rQ WilfcMATT
premises. i

anz3-tr- A j'. '. i "r.-i".- 'i )')"n""ni

Two ofthree' mtilSgBnt aid relLili toys '
to deliver ThkObsxxtss to 'cirv scwtsni,

froraL Chester. This man was ' in Charlotte
only a day. or two before the fatal occurrence,
in quest ofwork. ' He'left here on the train,
and nothing was heard of hint until infor-
mation came of bis death. ' He went ' from
here to Chester, and then smarted Vo''walk' to
Blackstocks, when he was caughfein a curve
by the tram and instantly kSldd. Deceased
was a native ofta'ABa! Hlas 'aijpposed
to have been in a state of intoxication when
he was killed.,. - - ,' " - ?.

The Prevailing Dullness.
All those of the city, who were once re-

garded as out-breaki- sinners, seem to haye
turned from the error of their ways. Least-
wise, there is next to nothing, now, for the
police to do, and the Mayor's Court, as a
place to pick up an item, has become an ig-

nominious fraud. These things will not,
however, always remain so ; we cherish an
abiding faith that very soon there will be a
return to the good old times when there will
be the usual quota of fights, when wielding
the knife and the shillalah and flinging the
flat-iro- n will be in order, and when a report-
er can realize that this world yet contains
some pleasures, even for him. f

Highway Robbery. '

We have heard of a. robbery which., was
perpetrated some days ago, on the road be-

tween Shelby and Rutherfordton, upon a
young man named McFarland, a son of the
Sheriff of Rutherford county..f He was rid-

ing along, when a mail stepped from the
side of the road, and, drawing a pistol upon
him, demanded his money. The young
man told him he had no money, when the
robber told him he knew he was lying, and
made a second demand on him, accompan-
ied by a threat to kill him if the money was
not produced. Thus hard pressed, McFar-
land gave up $3 and a fraction over, all
that he had. The highwayman put this in
his pocket, and, with the remark that " he
was not the man he was looking for," told
him he could pass on.

,4

We understand that a young merchant of
one of the Western towns, had expected to
pass over that road on that day, with a con-

siderable sum of money on his person. IX is
likely that the robber had heard this report,
and mistook his man. .

The Centennial Mass TWeeting.

The Committee appointed 'to arrange- -

for
the mass meeting to be held in this city on
the 4th prox., in the interest of the Centen-

nial Celebration on the 20th May, are in
constant receipt of letters of encouragement
and promises of We publish
below two letters of this character, and
shall, from time to time, publish others as
we can find room for them :

Fay etteviIjLE, Nrc, Jan. 22, 1875.

Dear Sies :

I have your card of the 19th, and thank
you for the honor of being named as one of
ihe Vice-Presiden- ts of a mass meeting to be
held on the 4th February next, for the pur-
pose of making preliminary arrangements
for celebrating the Centennial Anniversary
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Like' all other good North Carolin-
ians, I feel a pride in the day yon name, and
approve with zeal and enthusaism the pro-
posed celebration on the 20th May, 1875. I
will, if possible, be present at your meeting
on the 4th February, and contribute what I
can, to make the 20th May 1875, what it
should be, and I have no doubt will be, to
all North Carolinians at least, a day more
honored than the 4th July, 1876.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,!
Your friend and ob't servant,

ARCH'D McLEAN.
To Musses. C Dowd, J E Bbowh, J P

Alexahdeb, R L DeAbmohd. R D Gbaham,
E C Grieb, R F DAyinsoK, W H Neal. F A
McNihch, W E Ardbey, J M Stbosg, Cbm-mitt- ee

of Arrangements.

Wadesboro, N. C, Jan. 23rd, 1873.

Gentlemen :

You can count ns one in trying to get up
a glorious time in Charlotte.

Yours, &c,
J. T. JAMES & CO.,

Ed's and Pub'rs Herald.

The lecture tast Evening.
Pursuant to previous announcement, Rev.

Dr. E. J. Meynardie, lectured last evening at
the Carolina Military Institute. Quite a con-

siderable crowd was out to hear him, the
lower part of the lecture hall having been
nearly filled. The subject of Dr. Meynar-die- 's

lecture was the life, character, genius
and literary achievements of the late Wm.
Gilmore Simms, LL. D. He paid a glowing
tribute, couched in fervid and eloquent lan-
guage, to the private worth, genial and kind-
ly nature, amiable and affectionate disposi-

tion, courtly manners and chiyalric sense of
honor, untiring industry, unconquerable per-

severance, stern fortitude, and varied and
elegant acquirements of this distinguished
South Garolinian.'' , .

The speakers business, however, was not
to dwell upon the private lift and virtues of
Dr, Simms, but to discuss andt portray his
literary career' and 'merits .as a writer, for
opon his success and achievements in the
Republic of Letters rests his splendid repu-tatio- n

and title to fame. He depicted his
labors in the various, departments of Criti-

cism, History, Poetry and JVbyel Writing,
and showed by forcible example and illus-

tration that he bad attained ' honorable and
meritorious distinction in each and all of
these fields' of literary efforts He quoted
one or two-- ot his poetical gems to prove
that he was a favored child of the Muses,
and that he had clambered up the rugged
slopes and scaled the dizzy summit of Par-
nassus. i.-- -

'
t '

Dr. Jfeynardie's lecture was quite an elo-

quent production.sparkling and scintillating
with appropriate metaphor8,abounding with
beautiful imagery, and delivered with the
grace of the rhetorician and orator.' ?' -- u

He alluded, ' before cbnchingj' to Mr?

the occasion of that ,Visit,' he , lectured bom.
the! very spot whereon he (tkje speaker) then
stooiHekpew the great novelist, well and
intimately and, as he was his friend in life,
is his faithful and zeiloni panegyrist after
death,. ,i . ..; v, .r,'f tfhfij'V

, DAFJfeynaidie
ThemaS, whomEe took becasten'to ebmpll
ment at ontVkiSwell si Hb&f&ejC
n'Jet'IiaL sarjnewDade
Cornet Band," bedj
erenings exeKnses with mmjic.

The bffisers ' and members of the abort
Companies will meet in joint session at the
HorneU Fire Company's HalL Saturday
night January 30th, at 7 o'clock, by order of
the Presidents' The Committee of arrange-
ments for the Citizens Mass Meeting of. the
Mecklenburg Centennial Celebration are re-
quested to meet with us. ". '

F H. GLOVER ,.
Secretary Joint Meeting ofCompanies.

D. M. Riglxb, )
J. H. Obb. Presidents.
F. A. McNnrcH. J

, jan301t j

ARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.Jjl
I have now in store and will continue to

keep during the season, a good supply-- of
of "Solable Sea Island Guano", one of the
best Cotton Fertilizers sold in this market.
I can refer with pleasure to many of the best

farmers of this and other counties who have
used this Guano with profit, and who have
orderad a supply for this year greatly in-
creasing the same over last. Our terms are
liberal and accommodating. ;

Call and get the "Planters Almanac" and
learn prices, terms, &c. B N SMITH, -

jan 30 tf Agent.

PLACE TO BUYrpHE

JFAarCXST CAKES, CONFECTIONS,

ASD

Fruits that cannot "be enrpesMd in the

eity,-iT- t

F. H. ANDREWS & CO.,
Whits Fboht,

jan30 tf. North Tryon 8treet.

COMPETENT BOOK KEEPER,

With considerable experience, will under;
take to keep a set of books, on reasonable
terms work to be done at night. For
further information apply at the office of

DRAYTON A WHITE,
Gen'l Ag'ts, Southern Life Ins. Co.

jan 30 tf

PIEDMONT AIR-LI- NE RAILWAY.

"

Hicho & Danville, Richmond fc

Dahvellk R. W., N. C. Division, and

Nrth Western N, C. R. W.
'

o- -
CONDENSED TIME-TABt- E.

In Effect on and after after .Sunday, Dec.
27th, 1874. .

GOING NOBTH.

STATIONS. MAIL, EXPRESS.

Leave Charlotte, 10 09 p m 8 35 a m
" Air-Li- ne J'nct'n.lO 08 " 8 66 "
" Salisbury, 1220 am 10 54 "
" Greensboro, 3 43 " 1 15 p m

Danville, 613 " 3 36 "
" Dundee, 6 25 " 3 48 "
" Burkeville, 11 33 " . 8 20 "

Arrive at .Richmond, 2 22 p n 1109pm
eoiNO sooth

STATIONS. MAIL. EXPBE88.

Leave .Richmond, 1 38 p m 5 03am
" Burkeville, 4 41 "
" Dundee, '9 25 "
" Danville, 929." .112. "
" Greensboro, 12 35 am A 10 --

631" Salisbury, 3 27 ", "
" Air-Li- ne J'ct'n, 615 " 8 32 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 622 9 40 "
GOING-- KAST.

STATIONS, ' MAIL. jKAIL. f

Teave Greensboro, S 3 455 a m . At It 30 p m
" p5 06," , W '

RaleighT o 8 48' .
" 5 38

Arr at Goldsboro, 1125 a m 235pm

NORTH WESTERN N, C. It E.
(Salem Bbanh.

Leaye Greensboro,5 4 25 am
Arrive at 8alem, 6 10 "
Zeave Salem, 9 20am -

Arrive at Greensboro, 11 15 "
Passenger train leaving Kaleigh at 3 38 p

in connects at Greensboro' with theNorthern
bound tram; making tne quickest lime to
all Northern cities. Price of Tickets same
as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains
to or from points North or South.

Two trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Xynchbnrg Accommodation

leave Richmond a 9.00 a m, arrive at Burke-
ville 12.43 p m, leave Burkeville 4.35 a m,
arrive at Richmond 7.58 a m.; '

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address -

SE ALLEN", ;,;
General Ticket Agent,

Greensboro, N. ,

T MRTALCOTT, C

Engineer and Gen'l Sap't.
jan 9 (,

CAPE FEAR BUILDING COMP'Y,

General Contractors for baildioga manu'
faetured by Machinery, of select material.
Private residences and public baildings,
bridges, raflroad cars, mouldings, brackets,
balnstrada. newel posts, hand railings, wia-do- w

frames, fencing, &Cr ut- v. .

Orders solicited by Thos. II. Allen, at
oflBce of Woo ten's Express. .; .;;. ' ' "

, janea; , .; . ;
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Transfer Printing-ink- s for copying letter--

headings, statements, way bills, Ac - Can be
1 J! .11 1 1copiea ul ue; orauuuy . lewer-pren-B oaos;

Send your orders for printing in these inks,,
and for all other descriptions of printing, to
the Omxbvb Printing Honsev l'r.25ttUl

ANTEDVi t -

, tt Mini
1 1000 Bushels Wheat. ' 1000 Bushels Oats.
100 Bushels Com.3 1000 Bushels Peas. '

rFlour,' MeaL Bran, and Cow feed, exchan-
ged for grain or sold for,, cash, : Large or
small quantities delivered anywhere in the
city, upon receiptor written- - orders, 'stating

!an27m. . ' " 'l Lock Box 627

COJOCTJiriCATED .

, "New Gas Company.
Mb. Editob: I am authorized by letter

to announce to the citizens of Charlotte,
that the New Gas Company .will commence
at an early day, to lay down street mains,
and will prosecute the work with' rapidity
after commencement. '

It is not proposed to ask our citizens to
take stock or giye pecuniary aid in estab-
lishing these works. After they are comple-
ted and tested, and the value of the stock as
an investment is known, will be as sown as
the Company will offer stock lor sale, v

In reply to communication . of " Stock,
holder," in your Thursday morning's paper-w- e

are content to take our chances for cus,
tomers on the basis of the -- 'best goods " for
the "least money." I quote the exact lan-
guage of the Company to me.

F. S. DkWoub.

communicated.
Second Presbyterian Church.
To the Editor of the Charlotte Observer.,

Sib : Will you permit me to offer a few
words in answer to your cheering remarks
upon the completion of the Second Presby
terian Church? The Observes, the other
day, said the building required pencilling
and a few touches before the congregation
would worship therein. Now, it is very well
to look at the bright side of everything ; but
the members of the church, and all taking
an interest in the work, must not shut their
eyes to the fact that a very great deal remains
to be done. The brickwork is completed,
the heavy part of the carpenter's work is
cevered; but before the building will be
ready for services, the plastering, and seats
for 1,000 persons, painting and decorating,
furnace and pipes, glass, stucco to front,
steps.and pulpit,&c.,fec.,have tojbe executed,
at a cost of about $5,000. Further, it will
require three months time to perform this
work, provided there are no delays. This
building ought to be ready in May, so that
the congregation will not have to suffer ag-

ony in that classical edifice known as the
Court House, when the thermometer is at
90.

I offer these remarks to correct an e ro-

il eous impression in the city.in regard to the
Church, and at the same time, giye a little
encouragement to the workers in this cause.

Yours respectfully, Geo. Welch,
Architect.

Knights op Pythias! This ew or
der now numbers some twenty lodg-
es in the State. They haye had a ne-fres- htng

season for three days past in
this ity. The following is a list of of-

ficers for the ensuing year:
Grand Chancellor W M Simpson,

Centre Lodge, No. "3, Baleigh.
Grand Vice Chancellor Edw. Kerr,

Clinton Lodge, No. 14, Clinton.
Grand Prelate W F Campbell, Cum-

berland Lodge, No 5, Fayetteville.
Grand Banker Thomas Powers, At-thie- na

Lodge, No 8, Newbern.
Grand K of R and S Jno L Dudley,

Stonewall Lodge, No 1, Wilmington.
Grand M at AA L Blow, Woodson

Lodge, No 16, Greenville.
Grand I G B F Briggs, Cententnia

Lodge, No 12, Wilson.
Grand O G W Murry.Ruffin Lodge,

No 6, Goldsboro.
P. G. C. Samuel Merrill was elected

Representative to the Supreme Lodge
for two years.

The installation of these officers took
place to-da- Raleigh Sentinel, 28th.

-

A caucus of the republican mem-
bers of the House was held on Satur-
day night. The only action taken
was to adopt a resolution directing
that in the House to-da- y a reso-
lution be offered to so amend the rules
which goyern the House as to pro-
vide that a majority vote will be all
that is required to suspend the rules
for the consideration of important
measures, and that only one dilatory
motiou affecting such measure shall
be entertained by the chair. When
the motion was put to the caucus
there were 128 members present. The
vote was taken by rising. While all
did not rise, there were no negative
yotes recorded against it. If the new
rule is adopted by the House, it is the
intention to dispose of all the appro--

?nation bills within the next ten days,
he rapre 'conservative republicans

will not support the rule, and it may
fall for lack of the necessary two-thir- ds

vote. Washington Star.

Pinchback, the would-b- e United
States Sanator, elected by the bogus
Louisiana Legislature, says the New
Orleans Bulletin, is an
convict, baying been sentenced by
Provost Judge Bell to the penitentiary
in 1862 or 1863, and confined in the
workhouse in New Orleans which was
then used as a penitentiary.

It is proposed to-- form a National
Alumni Association of American uni--
versities to . give literary entertain-
ments during the centennial. Initia-
tory steps were . taken Tuesday in
Philadelphia foe that purpose.

A Haytien negro Jiaa been condemn-
ed to death for joannibalism , When
arrested he had the head of a human
vietim in his pocket.- - v ": vV'

: - .. i i f '.) f

The'next meeting of the Rational
Temperance Society, will be held , at
Chicago, on the .first of June. r

' Ll'T. prince .ti ;j

Attorney and. Cunllop' tttXW
j Vj rCOffice oTerNisbet's kotoj;-.- I

liFormerly of Sonii rCarolina,hg' per-
manently located in Charlotte, - offers his

services to the people- - of NorthK)Jessional ;L ... i ::"' ..';''
Special attention given to collections, and

cases in Bankruptcy. . jan30 3m.

NOTICE. 1875.

SEE, US.

SIGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

Call and see her.

detention.
- Qen'l Manager.

- - President.
General Superintendent.
General Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGRAM, Agen

1 Fj U ) , , . ,J

country ntercnanw wspuiui,- - .r . ,

i ' - ' 1;

ftKrrw Win for cookinic Dnrposes.
,r ( ' ' W. ft '00,'

1 rVth-- f Druggwti

INVITE3 the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed oyer its Uses. ;y: , ,.,--r -
1st. The Creat Atlantic Coastline via Columbia,. Wilmington and ..Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent. i''J'' J- ; 4j v,

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. r f yf-- V .

tfEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THTTKSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE J

PER CENT. '. BOSTON. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE i PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, V v v''

Sd. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, Insurance J per cent. '
.

PHI LADELPHIATeVeK, '$J$fE3DAY, INSURANCE JTERjCENT. NEW YOR

WEDNESDAYS" AND SATURDAYS," IN8UBANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OP NORPOIj 4s 4

3d. By the Charleston Lin Baltimore Weekly.' , t "
v ,4 .

EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS- -

' AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

TWF unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of Portsmomth, Wilmington
ri Charleston, and the combined equipments of the C. C. & A., W. C. fc A., and other

oads, enable us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
to assure our patrons or absolute rrteaom trom
Hon. R. E. Bbidgeks. . , . - -

Col. John B. Palmer,
JAS. ANDEE80N, - ,v r
A. Pope, " - ' -

t
4

. ft
.i

N. C. HARRY & CO.,
House, Sign andFrescoe Painters.

attention pafd to Frescoing Churches and Town Halls, throughout thePARTICULAR under Central Hotel. 4 : se26 tf. ,

rIHI3 Space belongs to ALEXANDER. SEIGLE & CO.,

who desire the public to know that they have moved
into their new Store, where they will be pleased to see
their friends and customers. ' ,

J Simms' visit to Charlotte; not a great while
G. B. Gleig Chaplaiu-General-giv- es hisbefdellaQa, iothiia

views on the subject of religions belief Id
the paper entitled'The Great Problem :

Can it be Solved ?' which the author says is
written "exclusively for those in whom; nn
fortunately for themselves," tiie principleof
aith has been shaken'!- !,if-i- . ff:

i --The periodicals reprinted by The Leonard
Scott Publishing Cb (41; Barely Street, N.
jY.) are as- - follows The London Quarterly,

Edinburgh .Wettminitter, and British, Qttarter--l
ReviemJ and Blackwood,i Magazine. Price

$4 a year for any one,' or only $15 for all, and
4Jie Postage is prepaid by the Publishers,

4f5c' -' ' I A O U I M MJaXS

3

. Stock always on band to sun
s--7 . jan!9tf. . -

Bttit's --.Sboes Tor. Ladies.
IJ

THE BEST IN THE WORLD, at -- t.w i
T A WADE & PEORAM'S,: t'

octll tf. First National Bank Buiidintv. .


